
goes 1 answcr eniphaticaliy, *'csand as
mnuch more as voti can send ; as- to the
t'est way of' expending h., 1 amn as yet
only able to answer partially, but 1 shall
umke such arrangpments as seeni to be

~ t if you Link you cun trust mne sur-
iently to give me Croblanc/he in the

matter, aný 1 have already arranged as I
bave explained for the one Catcehîh.,t.

We have a-n immense field here, and
à most needy one. eontaining I suppose
Lundreds of thiouisantdF. who have ne-ver
Igeard the Gospel, anci many of whorn
bave perhaps neyer ýeen a nîissionary.
As fast as %ve cari g-et them and get an
qpen dcor from themn, we mus~t set labour-
#e to workî among, themn, but we need flot
ô1DIy salaries for these, we need money
Wo rent and fit Up school roomns, to buy
ýooL-s and tracts, and varlous other
"igsQ, no. to speak ofre'nt ofour bouses,
lii finds can be raised ind bouses biuil±.

this hast hitn, thougli 1 do not propose
applying any part of vour $200 in it, is
yery heavy of itself. thic rent of any sD)rt
pf a house in which it ivould bc advis,-
able for us to live bcing very high.

The station I expect to occupy is;
Mfhow, abouit 14 miles trom here ; it is
*ne of the lar"est miiitary stations in
Endia, and bas also a large native popu-
lation (40,000 I have heard), besides
Lie inhabitanta of the villages in its
eighbourhood.c

* h ave thus answered you in detail,
Mçd I lope you wîhl soi be able to

Iendi me more than you now offèer, which
t shall aiways endeavour to expend to
-tle greatest advantage.

-With kiDd regards te nmmberý of
CresbYterY anid other friends, inehxdinig

mfcourse and especiaily Mrs. Herdmnan,

lI remainý vMr dear sir,

'Yours very Žinoere]y,

J. FicAS,;Ê CAMPBELL.

TU'IE 1EV. 1)11 HALL ON THE PAN-
PRESI3YTERIAN COUNCIL.

The Rcv, Dr. Johu Hall occupied bis
pulit on Fifth Avenue on Su-ad(ay last,
for the first trne since bis return fromn
Europe. H1e receiveid a cordial greeting
frorn hi,~ friends. and was apparently ini
the best of heaih and spiritzs The mor-
ning service contained no allusions to bis
experience abroad. In the af'ternoon hie
devoted a part of bis address to, the Pan-
Presbyterian Couticil ini Edinburgh, in
whieh lie pointed out the work whieh
bail been ancomplished by the Council,
and the benefits- that were likeiy to, spring
frora it. In aîîswerirg t he question as
to what practical beneflts are likely to
risc from this Council, he said, let it be
borne in mmnd ihiat ahi the benefits can-
not be spoken ns if in a tabuiatcd state-
ment. We are brethren frorn France,
Beigi'îrn, Italv, Spain, Hungary, and,
even rnriie distant stili, froin the lands
beyond he Pacifie. where they have to
fight &cour faith against th-e prejudice
of ra2e and adverse re!igions. One of
the bcit characteristics of' the council was
the nuri;bàýcr of missionaries present fomn
ail parts of the world, who, were able, by
comparing notes, to give the. delegates
an incsight into thý work, and an idea of
the bmest Iid of ia')our. If anybody be-
licveq that the convention was held for
the purpose of intens*fyiig ?resbyterian-
ismn he is greatly misi.ken concerning, its
piiepose and nature. It vas caliec tW
make Preshyterians intetiîgz-.. and
broader, not to narrow the views of its
representatives. Already I cari see the
good effeets it bas had upon other de-
nominations. 'The Wesleyans of Great
Brtian have been P.-esbyterianized, se
far as to egivethe people commnand of the
churth govmrment. Te German chur-
ches bat-e been reorganized, and in his
letter on the subject, Bismarck, with
strikin- eminon sense, gaid: " If' yoi
wiâh la give the people au imerest i the


